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UL) Law School Quadrangle
\øELCOME TO SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
''lrHoot oF L,{\(/
Southern Methodist University opened in the fall of l9I5 and graduated its first class in the
spring of 1916. This is the University's 79th Annual Commencement Convocation.
The School of Law ar Southern Methodist University was established in February 1925. k is
a member of the Association of American Law Schools and is approved by the Section of Legal
Education and Admissions to the Bar of the American Bar Association.
The Êrst law school class graduated in 1928 with 11 members. This, the 67th graduating
class,consists of2S2candidatesfortheJurisDoctordegtee,3T candidatesfortheMasteroflaws
degree (Comparative and International Law), and 15 candidates for the Master of Laws degree.
There are four buildings in the Law School Quadrangle. Storey Hall houses the faculty library,
faculty and administrative offrces, the Legal Clinic, School ofLaw publications, and Karcher
Auditorium. Carr Collins Hall, formerly Lawyers Inn, was recently renovated and contains two
state-of-the-art seminar classrooms; student lounge and student areas; the of6ces ofA.dmissions,
Career Services, Public Service Program, and Student.Affairs; as well as other University offices.
Florence Hall is the classroom building with a model law offrce and courtroom facilities having
modern audiovisual equipment and closed-circuit television. Underwood Lavt Libnry contains
' collection of approximately 355,000 volumes, ranking second among private law school
libraries west of the Mississippi.
The Law School is uniquely advantaged by its location in the Dallas metroplex; it draws its
more rhan 800 srudents from most ofthe 50 states and from over 100 colleges and universities.
The School maincains a close working relationship with the Dallas Bar Association, of which
many of rhe members teach seminars in specialized areas. Students have the opportunity to select
courses and seminars of small enrollment with intimate interaction with the faculty.
SMU, long a leader in curriculum development, has recently revamped the traditional frrst-
year curriculum to include an innovative skills course, "Lawyering," and has adopted a public
service curricular requirement for all students entering after the faII of 1993 ' SMU Law School!
Legal Clinics provide practical instruction in appellate, civil, criminal, immigration, and tax
cases under the careful supervision ofexperienced practitioners. Students prePare legal docu-
ments, interview and counsel clients, and appear in court in a variety ofcases.
The Graduare Program in Inrernational and Comparative Law is attended by distinguished
lawyers and judges from many foreign countries with particular emphasis on those from Latin
A.merica, the Middle East, and Far East. The Graduate Program in Taxation is an intensive course
ofstudy in advanced tax issues.
For your convenience, restroom facilities are located on the basement and frrst floor levels ,
Storey Hall and Florence Hall.
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PROCESSION OF DEGREE CANDIDATES
Standard Bearer for the SMU School of Law
President of the Student Bar Association
Candidates for the Degree ofJuris Doctor
Candidates for the Degree of Masrer of Laws




PROCESSION OF F,{,CULTY, OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY, AND GUESTS
Faculty Ma¡shal for the School of Law
Alumni Relatives of the Degree Candidates
Faculty ofthe School ofLaw
Guest Speaker




Kntsrl Barrns \ØHIrnston, Vice President, Student Bar Association, Juris Doctor Candidate
The flags displayed reþresent the l)one states and countries of our 1994 graduates.
PRESENT,{TION OF THE DON M. SMART A\øARD
;¡N ConoosÉs, President, Student Bar Assocìation, Jurìs Doctor Candidate
STATEMENT OF THE DEAN
C. Paur Rocnns III, 8.,t., J.D., LL.M., Dean and Professor of Law
ADDRESS
Tnou¡s \Ø. Luc¡ III, B.B.A., J.D.
Founding Partner, Hughes and Luce
FANFARE \Øasson
HOODING OF CANDID,{TES FOR THE DEGREE OFJURIS DOCTOR*
Introduction
SnaN ConoosÉs, President, Student Bar Association,Juris Doctor Candidate
PRESENTATION OF C,A.NDIDATES FOR ADVANCED DEGREES
Introduction
Pnor¡sson rù(/rrrralr J. Bnrocn
Pnor¡sson CHnrsropsnn H. H¡Nr..la
' Master of Laws





The audience will renain seated darìng rhe recessìonal
RECEPTION
Following tbe ceremony, a receþrion wìll be held in the Quadrangh adjacenr tu Underwood Law Lìbrary,
In ,lte euent of rain, receþtion uill be in Moody Coliteum, front lobby area.
''The traditional academic color for Law is indicated by the purple tassel; individuals hold-







John A.ndrew Conway Bruce Huntington Rogers
Kathryn Frueh Patterson Curtis tùØayne \üØallace
Cum Laude


















\Øilliam Benoit Holloway, Jr
John James Jenkins, Jr.
M. Brett Johnson
Earl M. Jones III
David Lawrence Kane
Tamara Marinkovic




The Order of the Coif
Nisha Nicolle Poth
Laura Cheryl Prager
Charles M. Preston III
Shelby Connor Reed






Jon Daniel Van Gorp
Robert C. \liegand
Scort Allen SØold
-ori Dara Basner8.4., Northeastern Illinois University
Corinne Marie Friese
B.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Sonji Herron
8.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Jerri Lynn Jenkins
8.S., University of Colorado




8.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Tommy L. Carter, Jr.
B.A., Southern Methodist University
Bong Jin Chung
LL.B., Seoul National University College of Law




8.,{., University of New Mexico
Justin Scott Gilbert
B.4., Ouachita Baptist University
Charles Jackson Hughes
8.S., Angelo State University




8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Linda Mooser Stimmel
B.G.S., University of Kentucky
Paula Jo Gibson Strange
B.4., Southwest Missouri State University
Richard Allen Winfield
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
Michael Young
4.8., University of Missou[i
Herbert Joe
8.S., Baylol University
M.4., Southern Methodist University
John Harris Marshall III
8.4., California State University, Fullerton
Marjorie Muniz
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Frank Anthony Perez
8.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Lawrence Neil Pivnick





M.S., Ph.D., University of North Texas
Staudt
., University Catholique of Louvain
DEGREE OF MASTER OF LA\øS CONFERRED
(C onþaratiae and lnternalional Law)
August 13,1993
Hong Hsiang Lee Ming Tsang Wu
LL.B., National Chengchi University, Taiwan LL.B., National Chung Hsing University, Taiwan
Hsu Yau Ling
LL.B., Chinese Culture University, Taiwan

























DEGREE OF MASTER OF LA\øS CONFERRED




The )rder of tbe Barristers
George Childress Cecile Labega
John Cooper Ellen LeGrand
\Øilliam Davidoff NancY Penick
Claudia Frey Lisa Schiffman
Brett Johnson Melissa Smith
LL.B., Rijksuniversity of Ghent
DEGREE OF MASTER OF tA!øS CONFERRED
December 18,1993
Donna Lois Bice.................... Taxation
8.4., M.B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
J.D., Southern Methodist University
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Hoyt Augustus Fleming III
B.M.E., Vanderbilt University
M.M.E., Southern Methodist University
Robert Bradley Fletcher
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Gregory Arkady Fomin




8.A., Texas A&M University
Jeffrey Garon
8.A., University of Minnesota
Barry Don Geweke
8.S., Nebraska lVesleyan University
Jorge Alberto Gonzalez
8.4.. University oi Miami
Tina Marie Gonzalez
8.S., Texas Woman's UniversitY
Pamela Louise Ham






B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Katrina Yuvette Height
B.4., Southern Methodist University
Richard Benson Hendin
8.4., University of Pennsylvania
Darrell L. Hennek
8.4., University ol Wyoming
Matthew Creighton Henry
8.S., Howard Payne UniversitY
Michelle Annette Heron
8.4., St. Maly's UniversitY
Ryan Michael Herron
8.4., University of California, Irvine
Julie Ann Herzog
8.S., Oklahoma State UniversitY
William Benoit HollowaY. Jr.
B.S.M., Tulane UniversitY
Karen Ann Holt
8.4., University of Southern California
Ann Rust Hughey
8.4.. University ol Atizona
Amy Katherine Hunt
B.B.A., 8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Michael Hutchens
B.S., Southern Methodist University
John James Jenkins, Jr.
8.4., Vanderbilt University
Stephanie Reneé Jensen
8.S., Oklahoma State University
M. Brett Johnson
B.B.A.. Baylor University
Robert Calvin Johnson III
8.A., Univelsity of MississiPPi
Earl M. Jones III
B.4., Hendrix College
David Lynn Jordon
8.4., University of California, Los Angeles
David Lawrence Kane
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Shari A. Keely
B.4., University of Oklahoma
Anna Louise Kemmerly
8.4., Spring Hill College
Jon Cameron Kettles
8.S., Pennsylvania State University
M.S., Boston University
Stephen Cullen Key
B.S.B.A., University of Nebraska
Christopher Kilkpatrick




8.4., Incarnate Word College
M.4., Trinity University
Dana Alane Lasley





LL.M., Southern Methodist University
David A. Levy




B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Susan S. Lui-Facendola




8.4., Texas A&M University
M.S., Georgia Institute of Technology
Tamara Marinkovic
B.4., Southern Methodist University
E. Dale Martin
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington
D.D.S., University of Texas, Dental Branch
M.S.D., Baylor College of DentistrY
Vicki Lynn Martin
8.A., Texas A&M University
Alan Craig Mason, Jr.
8.4., Trinity University
Theodore David Matula
8.4., Southern Methodist University
David Adail McFalland
B.B.A., Texas Tech Univcrsity
Debra Elizabeth McPipkin
B.B.A., Memphis State University
M.B.A., Florida State University
Susan Mot'ris Mellow
B.4., Southern Methodist University
Louis Fang Lin Meng
LL.B., Soochow University
LL.M., Southern Methodist University
Michael G. Meyer
8.4., University of Notre Dame
Charles Clayton Miller III
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Vicki Lynn Minter




B.B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
Jason Heinz Anderson
8.A., University of San Diego
Jeffrey Owen Anderson
8.4., Texas A&M University
Temekia Diane Anderson
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Jeffrey Joel Ansley
8.A., Texas A&M University
David Todd Arlington




8.S., University of Texas, Arlington
M.E., Carnegie Mellon University
Saundra Haynes Alrington
8.4., University of California, Irvine
Kristi Baltes Whiteside
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Diane Michelle Barlow





M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
David James Behinfar
8.4., Univelsity of Colorado, Boulder
Gregory K. Bernstein
B.B.A., Arizona State University
Catherine Louise Bjorck
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Laura Kathleen Black
8.S., University of Texas, Austin

















B.Sc., Santa Clara University
Luis Roberto Campos
8.4., Texas A&M University
Meloney Joy Cargil




B.S.E.E., Southern Methodist University
M.B.A., University of Dallas
James Harper Chapman
8.4., Texas Christian University
Regina L. Villanueba Chavez
8.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Vikash Chhagan
8.4., University of Texas, Dallas
George Herman Childress, Jr.
4.8., Sylacuse University
Paula Jane Abel Childs
8.A., Louisiana State University
M.Ed., North Texas State University
Jennifer Lukemeyer Cole




8.S., Texas Christian University
Robert Pearce Colwell
B.B.A., B.S., Texas Christian University
Phyllis Anita Conditt
8.A., University of Texas, Arlington
John Andrew Conway
B.S., University of Notre Dame
John Morrison Cooper
B.B.A., The College of William and Mary
Sean Paul Cordobés




B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Michael Raymond Cramer




B.4., Washington & Lee University
Paul York Cunningham III
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
Terry Michelle Daffron
8.S., East Texas State University
Bill E. Davidoff
B.B.A., Univelsity of Texas, Austin
Ruben Ciprian Deleon
B.S., University of Texas, Arlington
Nancy Ruth DeWees
8.4., Texas Christian University
M.S.S.W., University of Texas, Arlington
Anita Ellen Dorfman
8.4., Queens College, City University
of New York
Michelle Kay Earl
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
David Bruce Ebert




B.B.A., Abilene Christian University
John Frank Espinoza
B.4., University of California, Irvine
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Gregory W. Mitchell
8.S., Southern Methodist University
Lisa Michelle Moore
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Rebecca Suzanne Morton
B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Audrey Elaine Mross
8.S., Kansas State University
Christopher Douglas Mulder




B.F.A., University of Texas, Arlington
Pliya Darsana Nair
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Hamlet Tatum Newsom, Jr.
8.4., Duke University
Cari Malchelle Ogle
B.S., University of Texas, Austin
Randall Scot Osborne




B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Nancy Marie Penick
B.S., Northern Kentucky University
Laura Catherine Pelkins
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Karl J. Peterson
B.4., University of North Dakota
Glen Allan Pettit
B.B.A., University of North Texas
Mark Alan Platt
8.4., University of Pennsylvania
Jonathan Garland Polak
B.S., Southern Methodist University
Nisha Nicolle Poth
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Robert Louis Pou IV




B.B.A., Univelsity of Texas, Austin
M.B.A., University of North Texas
Charles M. Preston III
8.4., B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Nelu Prodan
LL.M., Bucharest Law School
Challes Kyle Pugh
B.S., M.S., Texas A&M Univelsity
D'Ann Rasmussen
B.,A., University of New Mexico
Keith Patrick Ray




8.4., Texas A&M University
Natalie Anquinette Bills Reed
8.4., University of North Texas
Shelby Connor Reed
8.S., Southern Methodist University
David Scott Reese
8.S., Oklahoma State University
Steven Paul Rhines
8.S., University of Oklahoma
George Rodriguez
8.4., University of Notre Dame
Bruce Huntington Rogers
B.Eng., Royal Military College, Canada









8.S., 8.4., University of Pennsylvania
Frederick Clarence Schmidt
B.4., Wake Forest University
Mary Kathryne Schopmeyer
B.4., Texas Tech University
George Edwald Seay III






B.B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
John D. Simmons
B.S., Southern Illinois University
Linda Brown Sjogren




B.4., University of Notre Dame
Elizabeth Ann Sorrells
8.4., Trinity University
M.H.S.A., The George Washington University
Allison Lin Soueid
8.S., Sacred Heart University
Melanie LaShawn Spratt
8.S., Texas A&M University
Lydia Walterscheid Springer
8.4., University of Dallas
Burton E. Stacy, Jr.
8.S., Southwest Missouri State University
M.B.A., University of Arkansas
Daniel Calvin Steppick
B.A., University of Texas, Arlington
Amy L. Stroud
B.Acctg., University of Oklahoma
Stacie Ann Summerhill





Catrie Lynn Akemi Takeyasu
8.4., Smith College
Jason Nichols Thomas
B.4., Southeln Methodist University
Carolyn Tibiletti
B.B.A., St. Mary's University
David Tijerina
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
David Lawrence Traylor
8.4., University ol Texas, Dallas
'Iitchell Ray Truelock
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Eric Bradford Tucker





8.4., University of Pennsylvania
Jon Daniel Van Gorp
8.4., Calvin College
Charles Marcellus Raven Vethan
B.Sc., University of Alberta, Canada
Timothy Lee Voorhees
8.4., Macalester College
M.B.A., Arizona State University
Stacy Holt Wadsworth
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Tetsumo Abe
LL.B., Tokyo University, Japan
Takahiro Asakura
LL.B., University of Tokyo, Japan
Yi-Lan Chu
LL.B., Soochow University, Taiwan
Alan Frederik
Sarjana Hukum, University of Indonesia
.(aul F. Galdo
LL.B., Pontificia Universidad Catolica
Mark Hossdorf
1st State Examination, Olg Koelm
Chia Yi Hsieh
LL.B., Fu-Jen Catholic University, Taiwan
Tsz-Hai Huang
LL.B., Chengchi University, Taiwan
Jun Kawamura
LL.B., Waseda University, Japan
Heri S. Kolopaking
Sarjana Hukum, University of Indonesia
Hyung Keun Moon
LL.B., Donkook University, Korea
LL.M., Seoul National University, Korea
Natalia Myronenko
LL.B., Lviv State University, Ukraine
Kulachet Na Nakorn
LL.B., Chulalongkorn University, Thailand
Vy'ichai Nimmansomboon
LL.B., Thammasat University, Thailand
Kitphot Nimnakorn
LL.B., Chulalongkorn University, Thailand
Ali Murat Odabasi
LL.B., Ankara University, Turkey
Kirill Yurievich Parinov
LL.B., Moscow State University, Russia
DEGREE OF MASTER OF LASøS CONFERRED
(C ontþaratìae and International Law)
May 21,1994
Kwame Nkrumah Walker
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
Curtis Wayne Vy'allace
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Erik Andrew Walters
8.4.. Brigham Young University
Jay Keith Webb
8.S., Texas A&M University
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Jana Lea Wickham
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Robert C. Wiegand




8.4., University of California, Los Angeles
Susan Kathleen Yomazzo
8.4., Georgetown University
Connie Ann Hoefer Zubler
B.S.B.A., Drake University
Whon Il Park
Diploma, Europa Institute, University of
Amsterdam
LL.B., Seoul National University, Korea
Maria C. Parodi
LL.B., Universidad de Buenos Aires, Argentina
Dorrit Pilger
Mag., Karl Tranzens Universitaet, Austria
Juan Carlos Pro
LL.B., Central University of Venezuela
Sandra Saiegh
LL.B., Universidad de Buenos Aires, Argentina
Judith del Carmen Samayoa
LL.B., Dr. Jose Matias Degado University
Diploma, Academy of Chile




Maitrise, Universite de Paris II Pantheon-Assas
Toshiya Suzuki
LL.B., Kwansei Gakuin University, Japan
Yi Ting Teng
LL.B., Tunghai University, Taiwan
Chin Chin Tung
LL.B., National Taiwan University
Anne Mette Udsen
LL.B., University of Arhus, Denmark
Nobuyuki Watanabe
LL.B., Waseda University, Japan
Magister Florian Wolfgang Maria Zeh
Mag., University of Vienna, Austria
Olga Zudova





DEGREE OF MÂSTER OF LA\øS CONFERRED
May 21, 1994
ASø¿.RDS
'Íhe organizations and lìrms listed below have generously presented awards to Law School
students based upon academic performance and service. lüØe wish to thank them for their
continuing recognìtion of outstanding student accomplishments.
Au¡nlc¡rç Ansrrn¡rroN AssocrarroN
For: Best paper in Ârbitration course
A,r.rrnrc¡N Ban Assocr¡rroN S[crroN oF URBAN, Srarn, auo Local GovTnNMENT LA\ø
For: Top student in Land Use Law course
TH¡ BNÁ, L¡'¡ø Sruosur Awano
For: Highest grade in Constitutional Criminal Procedure course
Tu¡ Varnnrn L¡rnnop D¡upurNot M¡uont¡r .A,w¡no
For: Highest grade in Real Estate Transaction course
FouNoauoN Pnrss INc.
For: Outstanding contribution to SMU Mock Trial Club
Goronrnc & Arsx¡Norn
For: Highest grade in Creditors' Rights course
Tnn CvNrur¡ C. HoruNcswoRTH A\øARD
For: Highest grade in Civil Clinic
,NTERNATToNÁI Ac¡oruv o¡ Tnr¡r L,r,¡øvl¡Rs
For: Participation in Trial Advocacy course
JENrnNs & Grcnnrsr
For: Outstanding paper in field ofSecurities Law
Jours, Dav, Rnavls & Pocu¡
For: Outstanding student in Real Estate Law
Jounr..tal or.A.rR LAw AND CoMMEncE
For: Best comment writcen for Journal of Aìr Law ancl Connnerce
Jounxar or ÂIR LA!ø ¡No Co¡¡v¡ttcE l97O Boano o¡ Eotrons
For: Best commenr wrirten by senior student published inJoarnal of Air Law and Connærce
Krrconr & Krrconn
For: Highest grade in Securities Litigation and Enforcement course
Larv Orrrcr EcoNol¿rcs AND MANAGEM¡¡¡I Counsr Aw¡no
For: Outstanding student in Law Office Management course
JouN Mansuarr CoustrtutloN¡r L¡,w Aw¡no
For: Excellence in Constitutional Law
Todd Allen 4nders...................... .......................... Law
8.S., B.4., Centenary College of Louisiana
J.D., Baylor University
Mark W. Breding .............. .......... Law
8.4., Sam Houston State University
J.D., Oklahoma City University
Terry Glenn Freeman ................. Law
B.B.A., Baylor University
J.D., South Texas College of Law
Kornchanok Srisung............................................... Law
LL.B., Chulalongkorn University, Thailand
LL.M., Southern Methodist University
John W. Ehrie Taxation
8.S., Bob Jones University
J.D., University oi Mississippi
Steven Paul Howard.............. Taxation
8.S., University of Southern California
J.D., Southwestern University School of Law
S. Trevor Ke1ly.................. .. Taxation
B.S., Oklahoma State University




B.S.Ch.E., Ohio State University
Jeffery Brooks




8.A., University of Texas, Austin
Lara Aline Garjian
8.4., University of California, Berkeley
Saam Haddad
B.J., University of Texas, Austin
Robert Arnell Heard, Sr'.
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Martha Cristina Hurtado
B.4., University of Florida
Se Won Kang
LL. 8., Seoul National University, Korea
Julie Lynne Kernwein ......... Taxatio,.
B.4., Miami University
J.D., Marquette Univefsity
Alexander G. McGeoch ...... Taxation
8.4., J.D., University of Michigan
LL.M., The London School of Economics
Jennifer Munsterman .................... Taxation
8.S., J.D., Louisiana State University
Michael Conrad Perkins .................................. Taxation
8.4., Vanderbilt University
J.D., Tulane University
Warner E. Stone ................. . Taxation
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
M.S., University ol Wisconsin
J.D., Southern Methodist University
Robert Mark Warren............... Tâxation
8.4., University of Texas, Arlington
J.D., South Texas College of Law
Rex Abraham Manaster














8.4., Central Missouri State University
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OFJURIS DOCTOR
August 1!!4
C,{NDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF M,{.STER OF LA\øS





University of Texas, Dallas
Law
J.D., Southern Methodist University
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B. Tr¡ou¡s McErnov
For: Highest grade in Texas Pre-Trial course
M¡ao Dar¡, CnNrn¡t Aov¡Ncnp Lrc¿r R¡sp¡ncH ArùøARD
For: Top three students who submitted the best paper for the Advanced Legal Research
course,
Onc^arN, Bnrr & Tucrnn Tn¡ar Apvocacy
For: Highest grade in Trial Advocacy course
Rnsn¡ncH lNsr¡rurr or Aunnrc¡-FËDER¡.L T¿xauoN Avano
For: Leading third-year student in Taxation course
RrcHrnos, Mnprocr & A,Npnnvs
For: Highest grade in Patent Law course
Tur AJ. Tsouas A'n¡no sy rHr B¡nnrsrnns
For: Outstanding contribution to the SMU School of Law
Tr¡oupsoN & KNTcHT




Vrar, HaurrroN, KocH & Krqox Mocr Tnr¡r Coupnrrrror.r
For: Members of winning ream in Mock Trial Competirion O
rüØ¡sr PunrrsHrNc CoMp Ny Scuoranry Acnlrvrlt¡Nr
For: Highest scholastic averagein third-year class
\7onsH,r:r,r, Fonsyrnr, S¡upnrs & IüØoornlocn
For: Outstanding paper involving Public Utility law or a developing area having significant
impact on public utilities.
o FACULÏY MARSHALf)rur" \Ø. McKxrcnr, 8.A'., B.C.L., M..A',, LL.M., Larty andJane Harlan Faculty Fellow and
Professor ofLaw
HOODERS*
Rov R. ANurnsou, 8.4., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
rüØrruarrtJ. Bnrocr, B.S.F.S., J.D,, Associate Professor of Law
Dav¡p G. GllrBnr, 8,S., M.S., Director of Finance
M¡nc I. SrnrNonnc, 4.8., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
Euza¡nts G. Tr¡onNnunc, 8.,t,, J.D,, ,tssociate Professor of Law
o






FACULTY OF SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LA\ø
C. P¡ur Rocrns III, B.Á.., J.D., LL.M., Dean and Professor of Law
Tsouas \W. M¿yo, 8.,4.., J.D., Associare Dean for Academic Affairs and Professor of Law
Fnronnrcr C. Moss, 4,.8., J.D., LL.M., Associate Dean for Clinical Education and
,{ssociate Professor of Law
Roy R. ANornsoN, 8.,q,., J.D., LL.M., Associare Professor of Law
Maun¡¡N N. Anuoun, 8.,4,., J.D., Assistant Professor of Law
Lacrr¡No H. Broolt, Jn., 8.A.., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
\ØtrrtalrJ. Bnroou, B.S.F.S.,J.D., Associare Professor of Law
Ar¡N R. Bnolrnnnc, 8.A.., J.D., University Disringuished Professor of Law
Rrcrs \ùØ. Cavrnrnlo, B.B.A., LL.B., Marilyn Jeanne Johnson Distinguished Law Faculty
Fellow and Professor ofLaw
Gn¡conv S. Cnrsu, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
G¡n M. Darv, 8..A., M.,t., J.D., Direcror of Underwood Law Library and Assistant
Professor of Law
TIuorHy Davrs, 8.,{., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
JaNn L. Dotranr, 8.A.., J.D., LL.M., Associate Professor of Law
\Ønrr¡lr U. DonsaN¡o III, 8.,A',, J.D., Professor of Law
LlNo¡ S. Enos, 8..A'., J.D., A.ssociate Professor of Law
Jurta P. Fonnnsrun, 8.S., J.D., Assistant Professor of Law
Jnnnnrv M. Gana, B.Â., J.D., Professor of Law
StEpsnN GrnoNrn, B.rt., J.D., Visiting .A,ssistant Professor of Law
JurrEr Gtrnnnr, B.S.\ø., J.D., Visiting Assistanr Professor of Law
CHnIstopu¡n H. H¡r.lN¡, 8.S., J.D., Assistant Professor of Law
Norva Korna-Karn, 8.^A,., M.,{., Ph.D., J.D., Associare Professor of Law
HrunvJ. Lrscrrn, Jn., B.B.A., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
Jotttt S. Lowr,8.A,., LL.B., George rW. Hutchison Professor of Energy Law
G¡onon A. ManT rutz, B.Â., M.4., J.D., ,{,ssistant Professor of Law
Josnlu \W. McKNrcsr,8.,4.., B.C.L., M.4., LL.M., Larry andJane Harlan Faculty Fellow
and Professor ofLaw
JoHNJ. Mvrarv,8.S.,J.D., LL.M, Professor of Law
JosnnuJ. NontoN,A,.8., LL.B., LL.M., SJ.D., Professo¡ of Law
Vrcronra Par,rcros, J.D., Associate Professor of Law
K¡uNnrH L. PrNnoan, ,4..8., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
A. KrNNrru PvE,8.,t.,J.D., LL.M., LL.D., Professor of Law and Presidenr of the Universiry
IrroN¡ Sunnn¡v Rawunrcs, 8.A,., J.D., Assisranr Professor of Law
,{oanr M. RrEo, 8.S., 8.,1., J.D., Professor of Law
¡ANIEL \Ø. Snuuau, 8.S., J.D., Professor of Law
Err¡u K. SorENoEn, A,.8., J.D., Professor of Law
SØarrsn \Ø. SruErr, Jn., LL.B., LL.M., Professor of Law
M¡nc I. SrntNnrnc, ,{.8., J.D., LL.M., Rupert & Lillian Radford Professor of Law
How,ttoJ. Taunrr.rrrro, ¿..8., LL.B., Ph.D., Vinson & Elkins Discinguished Teaching Fellow
and Professor ofLaw
Euz¡o¡ru G. THonNsunc, 8.,{.., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
H¡nvrv \ØrNco, 8.,{., M.A.., J.D., Professor of Law
JaNr Kauruau \ùØtr.tN, 8.S., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Prr¡n \ØrusHrn, B.Â., LL.B., LL.M., James Cleo Thompson, Jr. Trustee Professor of Law
FACULTY EMERITI
Eanr C. BoncnsoN,8.S., LL.B., B.S.L., Professor E¡neritus of Law
B¡vrnrv M. C¡,nr, B.S.L., J.D., LL.M., Professor Eneritus of Law
H¡nvry L. Davrs, 8.,{.., J.D., Professor Enterit¡t¡ of Law
JoHN L. Fttzcrnaro,8.r\., LL.B., LL.M., SJ.D., Professor Enterirus of Law
\üØtruauJ. Frtrrm, B.Sc.L., LL.B., Professor Enteriras of La:s¡
TNNART V. LansoN,8.S.,J.D., SJ.D., Professor Eneritus of Law
CHanrrsJ. MonRrs, Á..8., LL.B., Professor Enrcritls of Law
Roy R. Rav, 8.A.., LL.B., S.J.D., Professor Enerìtus of Law
ADMINISTR,{TIVE STÂFF
Laun¡ A¡¡sEnsoN, Âssociate Director of Admissions
A,usoN Coorrn, J.D,, Assisranr Dean of Srudent Affairs and Director of Admissions
Ervsr Fnrrrn, Assistant to rhe Dean
EralNE FrvNN, Director of Continuing Legal Education
GwrN Hann¡rr, J.D., Director of Career Services
Davto GaMsnr, Director of Financial Services
BnucE B. Hanr, J.D., Director of Federal Täx Clinic
Mrcr¡y Lrvnrv, Registrar and Director of Academic Services
Mx¡ McCorrur'¿, LL.B., .A,ssociare Director of Criminal Justice Clinic
Jaurs RtcnanosoN, Director of Developmenr
R¡N¡n Rrv¡ns, J.D., Directo¡ of Public Service Program
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MUSIC
Dave Alexander holds a Bachelor of Music degree from North Texas State Universiry where
played in and conducted the internationally known One O'clock Lab Band. Dave also has
appeared with such celebrities as Bob Hope, Bob Crosb¡ Glen Campbell, Jane Russell, Gregory
Hines, Frank Sinatran Jr,, Guy Lombardo, Les Elgart, The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra, The
Modernaires, and The Platters. He has personally entertained Prince Chades and Princess
Margaret, and Presidents Gerald Ford, Ronald Reagan, and George Bush.
Dave Alexander Productions has been providing musical needs in the DallasiFort \Øorth area
since 1979.
FLAGS
Furnished by Hugh Campbell Company of Dallas.
PHOTOGRÁPHY
Bradley Photographers have provided excellent coverage ofthe Hooding Ceremony since I97 4.
F[O&¿q,t ÐECORATIONS
The beautiful sefting for the llooding Cerernony has the special touch of Virgil Thurmond,
owner of Nitsche Convention Florist of Dallas, who has planned the floral decorations for our
ceremony since 1975.
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